Confidential Resources

- CARE at CAPS
- Student Legal Services
- Rape Treatment Center
- STUDENT
When in doubt...
ALL ROADS LEAD TO CARE

CARE
Campus Assault Resources & Education
CARE AT CAPS Team

9 specialty clinicians, 3 advocates, 1 consulting psychiatrist, 2 prevention educators

CARE at CAPS is a confidential place for survivors of sexual assault, dating violence and stalking to get support, consultation and have a safe place to talk.

CAPS Urgent Services, Student Advocacy, And Psychological And Psychiatric Treatment if Needed.

We also offer other education and prevention services to the campus community at large.
Services Offered

- Short-Term Individual Therapy (10 session limit/year)
- Group Therapy
- Wellness Skills Workshops
- Walk-In Sessions
- Psychiatry
- Workshops
- CARE Certificate Training
- Consultation
- Referrals for Extended Care
- Referrals for in-house Advocacy
Location
John Wooden Center West

Hours
Monday-Thurs 8am-8pm, Fridays 9-5pm

Confidentiality

24-Hour hotline (310) 825-0768
Rape Treatment Center
UCLA Medical Center, Santa Monica

- Established in 1974
- Internationally recognized for exemplary treatment, prevention, and education programs.
- Provide services to 3-4 new victims a day – children and adults
- Translate victim experiences into social action to end discriminatory treatment of victims:
  - Removed “resistance standards” from California rape laws (1981)
  - National Campus Rape Campaign, including book: Sexual Assault on Campus: What Colleges Can Do,” (1988)
- Secured testing of 12,000 rape kits that had never been opened in Los Angeles County (2009)
Comprehensive services for victims:

- 24-hour crisis line to provide counseling for victims and information about their rights and options
- 24-hour emergency medical care and state-of-the-art forensic services/evidentiary exams in a private Clinic dedicated exclusively to sexual assault victim care
- Trauma informed counseling and longer-term therapy
- Advocacy
- Accompaniment
- Other support services
- STUART HOUSE: an innovative model program serving child victims

*All services are provided free of charge*
Rape Treatment Center

**Prevention Education Programs**
- Middle Schools
- High Schools
- **College Campuses**
- Larger Community

**Researched-Based Programs**
- Promote bystander engagement
- Engender empathy & peer support
- Increase help-seeking behaviors and access to needed services

*All services are provided free of charge*
Rape Treatment Center

Professional Training Programs to enhance the care victims receive wherever they turn for help

- First responders (e.g. police, medical providers)
- Other victim service providers (e.g. school personnel, mental health professionals)

Special College Training Programs

- Campus administrators, staff and faculty
- Campus student leaders (R.A’s, Greek Life, Athletes, Student Government)
- Consultation on policy and protocol development

* All services are provided free of charge
Student Legal Services

- Privileged and confidential legal assistance to currently registered and enrolled undergraduate and graduate students
- Informational workshops and speeches
- Explanation of individual legal rights
- Restraining order application assistance

Call 310-825-9894 or visit www.studentlegal.ucla.edu
Advocacy

Student Care Manager/Advocate position developed in Fall 2011

Student Care Manager/Advocate’s Role with UCLA Students:

- Developing a Safety Plan
- Housing Accommodations
- Academic Accommodations
- Accompaniment to appointments as needed for support (with law enforcement, court and other community resources)
- Referrals to community and campus resources (CAPS, Dean of Students, Academic Advising, Financial Aid, Student Legal Services)
Advocacy
The Coordinated Community Response

Dean of Students
UCPD
Office for Students with Disabilities
Academic Counseling
Fraternity and Sorority Relations
Athletics
Office of Residential Life
Student Legal Services
CAPS
Ashe Student Health Center
SMRTC
Advocate

Student
Advocacy Referrals
2011 to 2014 YTD

- Intimidating behavior- affected person
- Victim of crime- intimate partner violence
- Victim of crime- other
- Victim of crime- sexual assault
- Victim of crime- stalking
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Bar chart showing the number of referrals for different categories of victims across different fiscal years.
Sexual Assault Survivors seen at UCLA CAPS FY2009-2014
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Additional Services

**UCPD**

Provides transportation for survivors needing emergency forensic medical exam at The Rape Treatment Center at Santa Monica-UCLA Medical Center

**Community Service Officer (CSO Program) at UCPD**

CSOs provide evening escorts throughout the year and a campus shuttle service during academic quarters.